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"Other bene:fi ts o:f the burned areas are marketable 
patches o:f blueberries, and the business of grunting :for worms .• 
This grunting :for · worms is carried on in open stands of' long 
leaf pine about :four months af'ter a burn. The grunting noise 
is made by rubbing an old c2r spring leaf' over the top end o:f 
a 1 x 4 vJOoden stake two feet long dri.ven G.bout 18" into the 
ground. 

"The top of the stake is rubbed with the car spring and 
vibrates in such 2 manner as to malce the grunting sound, and 
the reGulting vibrations c2usc the rvornrn to emerge from the 
ground. 

"The dcmonstr:ttion I sm-i resulted in nbout 3000 v.rorms 
coming to the surface within 3 50--foot radius a The ;;1orms bring 
the grunter 60 cents o hundred and arc }_)8.cked 500 to a tin. 
The grunter I Sff'J in opora tion had his vlif'e and two children to 
help him and they picked 60 cans full r'"'rom d aylight until 10 a.m. 
Not ~ad at all ~cir a morning's work• 

11 The worms G.re shipped al 1 over the U o S, ~,.. and 'used by 
fishermen :for bait. 

"I thought that I might try a little grunting v1hen I 
got back to the Yukon, but am a little doubtful about what 
might crawl out from under the roclcs~" 

EXOTIC TORTOJJ3ES 

A tortoise recently handed into the South Perth Zoolo
gical Gardens has been identified by zoologists of the Univer
sity of Yiestern .Australia as a Mediterranean animo.l o:f the genus 
Cl81nffiY...§. and possibly o:f the genus J.Q!2_:r.9s1a• This species ranges 
through er, a in, Morocco and Llgeria e A similar species occurs 
on Crete and a :further similar species occurs in J .. sia Minor. 
They are all members of the genus Ck~. 

The tortoise \7as handed in to the Zoo 2uthori ties ano
nomously by a man r,·ho said he h8d found it on a road. Un:for
tu..11a tely, even the district in i7hich it was :found is unknmvn 
and in the absence of information it is difficult to say how 
the animal was brought into the country, although more than 
likely it ~as landed :from an overseas shipo These animals are 
sometimes kept by ship's crmvs as pets. 

The tortoise recently found at . Bedford Park and vvhich 
was :featured in a local nm7spaper has been identified as Elseya 
dentata •. This species occurs in Northern Australia and possibly 
in the Kimberley Di vis:ion of' ;7estern ; .. ustro. li~. 


